
l\fINUTES 
OF THE 

LONG RUN ASSOCIA'fION. 

¥ELI)' ,A;T BE'J'lJEL MEETING HOUSE. Tiff: FIST SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND MONDAY IN 

SEPTEMBER 1815. 

tftt. An introductory ~ermon, W~!I delivered by brother John Ta\·lor, from 1st. Corin
tbians XlI Chap. and 31 VCI'se: " But covet earnestly the best gif(s' ami yet shew 1 unto 

11 " , you a morc exee ent way, 
:i. Leltel'~ from the ciil'cl'ent churche5 read, and the messengers names enrolled, 

CHURCHES. 

Beargras, 
IJrashatr' 8 cruk 
Chinno'IIJith'/i run 
Fo:& rUn 
Ruck t:t F.lk creek 
Be{'chcTuk 
Harrod' 8 crak 
Lang run 
8alt river 
Bc!hrl 
Blick crule 
Six Mile' 
Eightun .1Iife 
Corn crule 
Ro .. k Lick 
Burk's branch 
Cane t:t l:ack run 
Little moulIt 
Sulphur Prn'k 
S. L~ng ntn 

Lick branch 
E Floyd'. Fa,'/c 
M'C~OI'8 bottom 
D'innoll'. cruk 
Twills 
Drrnnon'" ridge 
Buffalo Lick 
S Bmson 
Flat Tock 
Indian /{jrk 
White' ~run 
Plum cruk 
Lilllr.llodc 
Floyd'8f~rk 
Ihchridgc 

I CD.hen 
.1JJvlr 
Flut cr"rpk 
Parcon'8 cruk 
Cane "un 
'Min/ii" 

MESSENGERS' NAMES. 

________________ 1 

Robert Tompkms, ; 
Jdmes M'Quade, David Standiford, 
Edmund Tyier, 
William Ford, Saml. Vancleave, 
Isaac Norman. Jacob Tichcl~O!" 
John Baskett, Cbarles Mothershead, 
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William Kellar, Rellj~min Clore, Benjamin Allen. 9 
Joseph Collins, Benjamin Humphrep, 
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139 
80 

John Penny, Jacob Elliston, 
James Dupuy, John Barbee, Alexander Atkim, 
Geo. Waller, Solomon B. Smith, Ambrose Jeffries, 
James Ford, Elisha Ford, 
John Coons, Zelek M'Quin, 
John "Vallaee, George Kindall, 
Henry Bonta, James Kerlin, 
(saac Collier, ~amson Marmaduke, John Jones, 
Jes~e Jone" Samuel Sparks, 
Isaac Edward!>, Nelson Nowlin, 
Samuel Nelson, 
Hinson Hobbs, David White. Z, Carpenter, 
William Dawkin~, 'vVashingtoll Oglesby, 
,\llen M'Guire, Isaac Forbis. 
[{obert ScandLne. Benjamin Craig, 
James Bartlett, James Roberts, 
John Scott. Jl,hu Searcy, 
Tslac Mellon, Francis Baxter. 
Wima~ C. \Vebber, Tarlton Lee. 
William Hickman, 
S3muel Vance, 
Ab.raham Cook, Abraham Bohannon, 
\lordecai Jackson, 
William Stout, 
"..lmue1 Pharis, David Standiford, 
David Stark. 
J; .. "es C. Burnett, James P. Edwards, 
Nathaniel Burrow, Jesse Slaughter, 
Jl)hn James, Jame'i Neale, 
Gerrard 'Varfidd. 
D~vid Taylor, 'Villiam Webb, 
John M' Andre, Samuel Millin, 
Abl'aham Fielcl, Sl\muel Apples~t •• 
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Jr!, Jolm l'enny chosen Moilerator, and John Scr,tt C[e,'K. , 
04" :', Letters Irom the correspl,rHling Associddolo's wert: renel, and the ~'fes5t>ngcrs names 

enn .. iicd, viz from Elkhorn, brethren John Toy lor and John Kellal', Salem, Isaac Taylor, 
\'\i 3<1 ell Casll. North bend, Robert Garnett, J,.hn Walls. South n;stricI, Evan Thomp
i;(,Il, Jt'lenll~h B"il:lCoe, \\TIll. S'urman and \Vm, "'Illis. F.olll \Vabash, Isaac M'C,-,y 
f,r,c i\I<'xa"dt:I' Devlll, Russell's creek, Isaac Hoc1gins" Samuel lIaldin, Silver creek, 
E".;ilil CdlT-ancl f,"m N"rlh district, James Silllm~. 

Jtil, A <-hul'eh at L"uis\'ille applied fur admission, and was reeeived. 
6 h. Bl'etlHen ;.ppointed 10 wrllc to the corresponding IIs50ci~tions, viz. ,\Villiam T. Web

b .. r, 10 Elkhont-Jdlllt-5 Ford, 10 Salem-Sallluel Vancleave, to Nvrth bend-James Biut
lett, to ~vulh dislrict-ZJcheu~ Carpenler, to \Vab.:~h-Alexander Atkins, to Russell. 
CI eek-and IsJac Forbis to th..!t of Silver creek. 

71 h. The Circulur letter \V,IS read, lInel "flCI' lome amenomf'nts reeeh·ed. 
B'il. Drell,rC/I lsaac Hodgills, Da~iu B"rrow, and Isaac M'Coy to ,preach on the Lord'. 

d~, -to ('(Jf:1m"flce at !Poll v'duck, 
'9Ih. Ihe1h,en, J"llII P nny, John Scott, George \Valler and Allen M'Guire, are appoin

Ild a committee, to anange the uusiness of the associll\ion, 1I00l then adjourned, 'Iill MOIl
lay 90'dolk. 

Mr,NDA y MORNING, met according to adjourIlment. 

ht. The committee or Art'angement, made report; which was received. 
2d. A 1.11<:1' f"l,m brother L'Jlher Hice w .. s rer.ci,'eu, on the subject of foreign missions; I 

and dl!: tellbly 10 a retjlle!S1 in said letter, bfolher George \tValler i's appointed a correspon
ding ~ecrel~1 y; for Ihe purpOSI' of ohlaining- such information, from the board of said mil;
$ions, as uwy he llt:c(:sSall, 10 diifuse I hrough the Societ,·. ' 

3(1 The P"n'phlels entitled, II M:ssiollary R;:ports:" \Vele distributed among th. 
ChUIl.h,s, ~lId p,'ld for. 

'1<lh. A~('eeabJy to a pl'Oposition made by bro'hel' Isaac M'Coy, ·m the subject of ~lission- I 
I IIry preachIng, the following brethren, \Villiam Ford, William Kellar, Robel't Tompkins, 
\ Z ,ch"us Carpenter, Isaac F-orbis, Juhn J()n~s and J.mes B,utlett, al'e appointed a commit-
i It", a m"jotilY or \"hom, shaH constitute a q'lolum-whose dut}', shall be, to open 5ubscrip- f 

\
' lions, ~n(1 I eeeil'c contributions; Which they shall appropriate. according to their wisdom- t 

for I he support of missiolJllI'ies, on our \tV estern frontien. And the SJid committee shall • 
s( ek fOI Sill h minist! 1'5, as the}' may deem be~t qualified for such service; and request them to 
visit those sCl1)"menls on our frontiers, as 3re tn'st deslitute of pl'eachin~. The commit- • 
tee 3re reques'ed 10 make report of their proceedings, to our next Associ~:ion, and are to reo 
ceivl" no c<lInpens'lio[l for their serl'ices. 

6' h, Con espontlillg "Hters c~\Ierl for, read, and messen~el'i appointed to bear them
t" Elkhorn, hrethren \Villiam Kellal', Be"j'ml~n Craig and SaOluel Vancleave-to S3lem, 
G~or~e \Valler, \Vil1hlll Kellar and Z,lcheus Carpen<er-Nor:h bend, Alltn M'Guire, 
Benjamin Allen and John SC(lll-~outh distriCT, hrother George \VlIller-Ibssels creek. 
Geol'ge \Vall,.r, a1ld S,lmnel Vdncle'lve-lo \Vahash, \V~shinl,:ton Ogle::;by and Jame!> P', 
Ed "'~I'ds-to Silver creek, Z lcheus Carpenter, A\!en M'Guire, B\:ujal1Jin Allen, and Hi[l' 
aon Hobbs. 

I'il. S;,), river church (at her request) is di$missed from this Associ~lion. 
'7'rh, B.'other JdlDCS Ford, to wrile the circular Jeller for the enSiling yeal·. Dt'other A:· 

len M'G(lire to preadl the introductory ;l.:nnun-and in CJse of failure, brother \\'illiam 
Kella!'. 0' 

8 h. Minules to be p"jnted in Shelbyville, al;d brother M'Qudde, to stlp:;rjn~end the bu,! 
sin ... ss. 

9th The next Association to be held at Duck creek Meeting house, Shelby County, (hI 
5r&t S.lturday in September, 18: 6. 

JOlIN PENNY, Jllud. 
JOHN SCOOT, Clerk. 



----- s 
CIRCULAR LETTER. 

T!lE Long-run association of Baptist's met at tlfe Bethel Meeting house, the first Satur. 
iay III Se\,>temher, 1815. 10 the churches of whoni it is composed, sendeth greeting: , 

D&AR BRETHR EN-we are favoured with another annual meeting. And from the read
ing of the letters f!'Om the several churches composing our body, we find, that no material 
c.hange has taken pli;lce among us, as it respects rdigion ; there has been but few additions 
sInce our last, a general complaint of coldness of alf.:ction, and barrenness in religion; 0 • 
brethren, it is high time to awake out of sleep, for now is our salvation nearer than when we 
believed. vVe shall now address you (on the imporlant duty of prayer, the Apostle says" y. 
also.as lively slones, are hlJilt up a spirilull house, an holy priesthood, to offer up spiritual 
satrlfices, acceptable to GI)d by Jesus Christ." It is manirest that the sacrifices of old, 
were in many illstances of slain beasts, and frequently olfel'ed by unregenerate prie!>ts, upon. 
altars, which Iho' consecrated 10 holy me, were lifeless piles of inanimate nature-but wo 
have a Iidn15 Lord Jesu8 Chrisl, through whom 'he re!!;~ne\'ate as living lacrlfices; luivo 
acceptance of their persons, and services, at the throne of God, :as a throne of grace. No
tice tlte pl'e~sing exhortation of 'he Apnslle to this dUly. 1'1 beseech you bretllfen, by th. 
mercies of God, that ye pl'ese~lt ),I.ur budies a livbg' sac~ifi' e, holy and acceptable tn God, 
whIch Iii your reasollilble service." This is to be dune by pI ayeI', as well as othtrwise, in 
the same connection I he Apostle lirges, that we should not be slothful in business, fervent 
in spirit, serving the Lord, rejoicing in hope, piitient in tribulJlion, continuing constant in. 
prdyer. This sufficiently proves, lh"t prayer should be min~led with all OUI' 3tli.:mps to 
IeI'Ve the LOt'd. Ifwe search the scrip:ures. pray that we may understand them. that \VO 

may retain them, that through them, as a sacred system of truth, we may be disposed to, 
a~d furnished for, every good work. If we hear the word preached, pray that we may b. 
disposed 10 hear to advanta~e, that the minislel' may clearly conceive of. plainly and faith
fully m'inifest the truth; by commending himself 10 eVI:ry m.lll's conscience in th. shrhl of 
God. Pray t~at the word m Iy have free course and be glorified, that rebelliol>s sinncr!J 
may be reconciled to Gr,d-pray for the ministers nflhe gospel, remembctin~ that they IIr. 
men uf like passions with your~elvcs ; he nllt too hastv in eltposing their imperfections; put 
on charity, which is a sacrcd m3Iltl'~' will not ollly shield yllu from unreasonable attacks
but \Till every way dispuse you to act toward your minister!> and other brethren in the spirit 
of lhe ~ospcl; which. wllile it frowns on every species ot cOrT'uplion, it sympathises with, 
and pities the unfortunate brother, The wis(lom tlut is from above, is fir~t pllI'e, then 
peaceable, gentle and easy to be intreated, full of mercy and good fruils, without, IHrtiality, 
(or wrangling as the marginal reading is) and withoU\ hypocrisy-in short. in whatsoever 
y' 1I 110, 01' attempt to do, pray that you may do all to the glory of God. PI'ayer is eithel' 
n~clHal 01' ('jHclilatory. private 01' puhlic. Solomon s~ys there is a liole tor 811 thing_Eve
w.ng and nlOl'Iling 3re cvir1t!ntly p\'Op':!' lim.:s fllr puhlic prayer, or prayer in families; notice 
Wltl! att<:{,doll, the dir,ctions of I)UI' LrJrlI to his disciples,·' Our fdlher, give us this day our 
d.,ily Lread." From which I"arn, fir,t, tbat a pllll'ality is nece5sary to the propet· use of 
thiS pr;lyer, which allswers weB to tile situatlon (of a family, Secondly. this prayer Ihould 
be repe~l,ed day by clay, as it is, give us this dar, OUI' d<lily bl'eud, Bread nut only for thlt 
~upport or ti,e oodv. bllt \It~ bread of life, to the support of the new m~Il, liS our needs are 
d<llfy rencwtcl. The S.Hiour will h<lve us daily to renew Oil: petition5. This explanation 
al,swers well with ttle moming and evening s~crifices of olll, with JUShUd'S resolution, that 
he and his housp- would sene the Lord, Ddvid &aid, evening, morning. and al noon, will I 
pr"y, and cry aloud Ullto the Lord. and he shall hcar Illy voice. D.lIticl in spite of the de
crte uf KIII~ IJHiolls,wuuld kneel np,m his knees, and 11I'<ly in hi. house three times a day. 
Cul'rlelius 1V0l~ praying in iti~ h"lIse. wilen the .'\Ilf{el \H~ sent to tell him that his pl'3}'crs 
WAS htal,l. !Jear ui'I'Ihrcn, the huunds of a letter \fi!lllllt ~dmil ofaB the arguments, to 
enf"l'lC this "II illlPOl"";l\, ~~ IVdl as soul interesting duty-do YOIl wallt wives, children, ser
V"nts ~lld Il('i~~i,bo;,s, to killiW tInt y'm love, fear, \l'u;t in, and d,,:penJ Upuil the Lord, in ,,11 
tlib:?;,; do YC\I wish the ~"lvation of thier souls; then let your light shiue befure thelll, that 
lh~y Ilhy "ec .. nd be collviuccd of Ihe reali'\, ~nd imp!lI·tance of I'elil{ion, and so be prc::pal'
fii' to glorify God in the ((,IY of visitation, \Vere we us milch eng~ged in this duty as we 
S! ould we should not have so great a reason 10 cry Oul OUt' banenne,55 ! our b;lrl'etl11 CiiS !
May tile Lord Il,; wi'll, preside I),CI, !Iud make YOIl ~IJulldanlly fr uiJu 1 I:> his ~Iury, and Zi 
(;::$ k:'<.:od, is the pra} ~l' of your brethrell in the L'Jrd. 
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